2 Oliver Cottages, , Aberford LS25 3DB
Offers Over £325,000 | Freehold

A superbly presented five bedroom property
situated in the heart Aberford Village close to a
good range of amenities and road networks. The
property offers deceptively spacious
accommodation over three floors, suitable for
families. Having been improved by the current
owners, the property briefly compromises:
recently re-fitted kitchen breakfast room to a
high standard with island and integrated
appliances, sitting room, WC/ utility room. The
first floor provides an additional reception
room, master bedroom with ensuite, house
bathroom and a bedroom. To the second floor
are three further bedrooms and a shower
room. Outside there is an enclosed rear garden,
double garage and off street parking for two
vehicles. Must view to see how wonderful this
house is. EPC Grade C.

Kitchen Breakfast Room
17'3" x 13'9" (5.26 x 4.19)
Recently re-fitted with an excellent range of
base units with tall wall and larder style pull-out
cupboards. Quartz work-surfaces with upstands, sink with mixer tap and moulded
drainer. Integrated Bosch appliances include;
dishwasher, induction hob with extractor fan
over, electric oven, microwave, two fridges and
two freezers. Kick-board heater. Breakfast bar
Island unit with base units, wine rack and black
cosmic granite work-surface. Tiled floor,
window to rear, double doors to rear garden.
Half multi-paned entrance door to side. Coved
ceiling, ceiling downlights.

Inner Hall
Tiled floor, stairs to first floor. Concealed
radiator. Window to side.

Utility Room/ WC
Fitted with low flush WC and vanity unit wash
hand basin with double cupboard below. Fitted
cupboard providing ample storage space. Wall
mounted Ideal logic gas central heating boiler.
Plumbing for washing machine.

Sitting Room
16'3" x 11'6" (4.95 x 3.51)
Stone fire surround with coal effect gas fire.
Coved ceiling, window to front. Radiator.

First Floor Landing
Stairs to second floor. Coved ceiling.

Family Room
13'10" x 13'7" (4.22 x 4.14)
Fitted unit with multiple cupboards and
shelving. Window to front. Radiator, coved
ceiling.

Bedroom One
17'3" x 13'9" (5.26 x 4.19)
Fitted with a good range of bedroom furniture
including three double wardrobes providing
hanging and shelving space, dressing table. Two
windows to front and one to side. Radiator.
Coved ceiling.

Ensuite
Fitted suite comprising low flush WC, pedestal
wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap and
tiled splashback, double shower enclosure with
electric shower over. Tiled floor. Extractor fan,
Radiator.

Bedroom Four
11'6" x 7'6" (3.51 x 2.29)
Two windows to front. Radiator. Coved ceiling
and dado rail.

Bathroom
Fitted with three piece suite comprising low
flush WC, vanity unit wash hand basin with
chrome mixer tap, tile enclosed Jacuzzi style
bath with chrome mixer tap and separate hand
held shower attachment. Part tiled walls, tiled
floor. Radiator, coved ceiling. Extractor fan.

Second Floor Landing
Radiator, coved ceiling. Loft access.

Bedroom Two
13'10" x 13'7" (4.22 x 4.14)
Window to front. Radiator, coved ceiling and
dado rail.

Bedroom Three
13'10" x 13'9" (4.22 x 4.19)
Fitted double wardrobe providing ample hanging
space. Velux window fitted with blackout blind.
Radiator.

Bedroom Five/ Study
11'6" x 9'11" (3.51 x 3.02)
Two windows to front. Coved ceiling. Radiator.

Shower Room
Fitted with low flush WC, vanity unit wash hand
basin and Victorian style taps, double walk in
shower with direct shower over and hand held
attachment. Part tiled walls, tiled floor. Radiator,
extractor fan.

Garage
Double garage with two single up and over
doors. Power and light.

Outside
Shared drive giving access to double garage with
parking in front for two vehicles. Enclosed rear
garden with stone patio entertaining area, low
level wall with shrub bed. Lawned area, timber
fence to border with hand gate to drive. Outside
tap.

Directions
Leaving Wetherby via the A1 South, take the
exit signposted Leeds and York A64, at the
roundabout turn right signposted to Aberford,
follow the road into the village. Proceed
through the village on the Main Street as you
pass the church on the right hand side 2,
Oliver Cottages is situated on the left hand
side a few houses up, it will be easily
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